The suppression of tumorigenicity in human X mouse cell hybrids. II. The relationship between tumorigenicity and parameters of transformation in vitro.
We have studied the expression of transformation-related parameters in tertiary hybrid clones from an apparently transformed human cell strain (ME) and a malignant mouse cell line (A9). The derivation of these hybrid clones, chromosome analysis, and tumorigenic potential have been reported elsewhere (1). In the present work, the serum sensitivity, saturation density, cloning efficiency on plastic surfaces and in semisolid medium, survival in aggregate form, concanavalin A agglutinability, sugar uptake, and secretion of plasminogen activator in 4 tertiary hybrid clones and in both parent cells have been determined. While, in general, the extent to which these transformation-related traits were expressed in the hybrid clones closely resembled the malignant A9 parent cell, all hybrids displayed partial to complete suppression of tumorigenicity. These results suggest no apparent relationship between the extent of quality of transformation and tumorigenicity in these cell hybrids.